
	
 COMMUNION SUPPORT REGISTRATION FORM 

The International Anglican Orthodox Episcopal Communion (IAOEC).   
TheCommunion.info 

 
 
NAME (bishop/clergy) ______________________________________________________ 
 
NAME (congregation/mission/ministry) _________________________________________ 
 
ADDRESS______________________________________State_______Zip_____________ 
 
PHONE (bishop/clergy)___________________(congregation/mission)_________________ 
 
FAX _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Email_____________________________________________________________________ 
 

Realizing and acknowledging the biblical principle of committed, faithful and systematic 
giving out of one’s substance to provide for and support the work of God at every level, I (we), as a 
clergyperson (congregation/mission) do hereby commit myself (ourselves) to the monthly amount 
of: 

 
Tithe (bishop/clergy): $_______ *tithe (congregation/mission): $______ **offering: (check one) 
 
$50/mo._____ $75/mo._____ $100/mo._____ other/mo. $________, to be offered unto the Lord for 
the support of His work and purposes in the International Anglican Orthodox Episcopal Communion. 

 
This monthly support is offered willingly, with a cheerful and trusting heart, to the glory of 

Almighty God, and in good faith as a member (bishop/clergy/congregation) in good standing in the 
International Anglican Orthodox Episcopal Communion, and in accordance with the Canons of the 
same, which stipulate the biblical standard of the tithe (ten percent of personal or 
congregational/mission income) as the basic practice for financial support of the communion at 
every level. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SIGNED (bishop/clergy)     SIGNED (congregation/mission) 
 
 
_____________________________    _______________________________ 
Title:        Title: 
 
 
Date:__________________     Date:_________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 



	
 
* Each new mission congregation (new church plant) is asked to commit to a specific monthly offering 
amount, as provided for above, once it begins receiving regular tithes and offerings, and has 12 months from 
the time of its inception (first official gathering, be it home or public) during which to send monthly offerings, 
until reaching the one-year mark, at which time, if not able sooner, a full monthly tithe (ten percent of monthly 
congregational income is asked from that point forward. (over) 
 
**  If, in the case of individual clergy, you are unable to begin immediately with a full tithe because of 
lack of regular income, please indicate a monthly offering amount you will commit to, as provided 
in the “offering” section above. All newly planted missions will also use the offering section to 
indicate their monthly offering amount until assuming a full monthly tithe. 
 
***  All checks should be made out to: “William Brown, Ph.D.”, and should indicate “communion 
assessment (or offering)” on your memo line. Special offerings should also be specified on the memo line to 
distinguish them from regular monthly communion support. 
 
- All gifts are tax deductible with the IRS through the incorporated status of the International Anglican 
Orthodox Episcopal Communion (IAOEC).  A yearly statement of giving will be available to each 
bishop/clergy and congregation/mission upon request, as well as a yearly communion financial report being 
issued at the yearly communion convention. 
 
Please make note of the Mailing Address of the International Anglican Orthodox 
Episcopal Communion (IAOEC), below… 
 
c/o William Brown, Ph.D. 
3478 Kirby Pkwy 
Memphis, TN 38115	


